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tub Mull'a mil!.
ttr.f , JwUslnj ft .expedient
tl'nla prope
the ConsutuHon of t,e United.Tu, U
for 1he purj.e of
pi . ""J"

i;t.ijia jeaJ iliii tr ti;ii, and tin
motion ot Mr, Jficotki, ordereil to ba

with the .j i inted Ileport.
l)n motion of Mr. . CHngman. x 1

Ketmlvtd, --That the Committee on the Ju
diciary be instructed to enquire into the ex-

pediency of so amending our penal laws, a
to render the punWhmer.t in all instance cap.
Hal for the orfences ofattempting Jo incite
our Slaves to rebellion, and ciieuiaCng incrn-diar- v

Diiblicatioua in the State.

rasUIng t2i ol etl.-- r StiUrS ! t-- mis;

ls to prevent Ihe cfraaUiioa ol JneendiaiJ
publkiwiniuWrtieniTTTiet' ooraijUr
Stales to enact penal laws prohibiting the publi-cati-

oT SoeJi papertj ilenyipg the iigl't 0'
Congress to liberate the slaves in tli Oiati t ot

Columbia! anf eiM eating a relianee Un Con-gre- at

to piolobit the eireHhtion ol Niftammatnry

oilblieaiio.it ihroagh the post uftlee department.
81 Calling upim tkmgrett for an approjwaa-lln-

n

of ruotiej to improva the vigatHiof
Soonil. .

8? Directing CeorgeCilbrealh to deliver the
public army in his p"Ssetiion'to the cummaml- -

ferry. Juliet of tbo io raose the pris
oner to bo rrthcfir ini and after

ctiinr the prqcfao br hW-- n they wero
roafi'ird, t ahad be Jut du) o order them to

tb of Vljaccnl cmm!jr.' Wlveo.

o hiflP there no public
In any coun'y, pMO era may H commoted
M h jil ol any djoininjr county, and jail
or to receive them .

tl To ; frt-e- r ume f'r piying
ia enr wiaey. QUivrs auiil the Uth

. December ixt. ; , ',

i

Y icT,f omr warrants In eer-Iji- o

ese. Ta iwe"n o en-Iri- rt

ifia-l- c wlMic A. C-- ok hIJ lite office,
' ami on all easeo where the warrant was de-

manded i proper lime.
S3 IV omaid at atf to provide fr

' the uuoiahnieiii of ait.estries t fej-i- n

efriain casra, pi ! 179.".

fll fe1m 1i ir breoile inn tompot mtktu,j. brl
J fco liwt, aaccarra in- -; tfe jirotccuted saj

suaUheil. '

' S4 To smeoJ in aa psed at

IlilUboroash. in the year 1T84. so
it respecia Hie lisiieg of t.axatde pio- -

" ''perry within fMsSrM":tqurr?s M

Mnnni to list til such property at it is ttieir
duty to list by said act held by llieui uu ihe

a i liirmi- - nf the ilnUe o eo trv

V
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when n entry it made in mijr entry-taker- 's e,

and he shall .lie or resign nnl
(.sue, it tliaJl be Ihe duty ol lilt suceeisor ro "'

86 Making- eompensatinn to tlirrifli fer holil-in- t.

Ihe leeti'ms iurclaiion to tin- - ratification or
rejection cl the Amendments to Ihe, Constilu- -

won.
tl Miking H the duty of die Governrr.to eon- -

r in the Justices of ll.fwoni! from'? rourteer- -

lain Un1 therein ilrSciibeoV f ro.miey teMttv-
; . ' I., ..-- a it. anHtllJ titift I .1 frlk -

UIMKCI, 111 mill i i
Tamil remaining untold io the cmxhly, uu their
giving honfta for the traltie thereof.

S(i For the relief of nick auJ Jisablad aearoen.

Hrovidea that the ollVei-v- . ami aeamen of v'ea-ac-

of tlia L'mLed Stta eateuK tU port of
WdmiijB;ltdi

j jentg per month, an.! anv roajiig ,eaae en- -

raaS oSrt! riot . trWkifr K!M'i(?. .tt?J
) rt ii'ias'fcr thereof nhafli pay fsrliimieif and each

if Vabin yvHger 60 eantaj and IW eoeli ollirar
j fi anJ aearaaii 8i cent, to Ins rrtaiad out of their

& the n" '

HiMptlal Aaaociatioo.
! 29 iworporate 0e tlaigh atiJ-- Cart on

i a Kail Uoad Conipanf. llncurporate a cornpa- -

H ny. with a capitul of $SJ0,00tJ, in aharea of
,)f ftOO each, for the purpose of enatniciinpa

I '? - - rait road from Italeiffh to Tie termination of
the Oreenaville and Uoanoke rail road, at or
near Caston, heretofore calh A '.Vilkin'a Ferry

33 To provide for the election of member
of the (ieneral Assembly of this State, when
vacancies shall occur, oy at am, resignation or
otherwise before the meeting of the (ieneral
Assembly. Makes it the tlnty of the Gov-

ernor to mue a writ of election forthwith to
supply any such vaaaucy.

31 Prescribing the June n'l plaTt lor
ororin; the polls in the jiff rent Senato-

rial ilistrtets therein naineil,..Xlrn'isi(n-i- -.

tend to ihe 1st, 3rd, 4lh, 7ih, 13th, I'Jili, 2Uth,
U'h, 45th itittriclt.

3 (irantine lurther time for revisirr and da

f resting the publio statute laws, tiranls the
j. further iirae one year.
t. 33 To 'nrovlde (br tt.f temnorarv annoint
f. ment of registers in certain cases. Vaeancies
.L may be filled by ttiree jttst ices.
f T4 Supplemental to an act, patteil at the pre'

; tent session, to amend an act ol 18:1.1. tncoriio- -
j 'i . rating Ihe Koanoke anil Italeigh Hail Koad Coin- -

ber In, or t1icri oWi ucti", tl,

run uf Ei5i.t'ajcrekn BUJch J

county. .
' "r"

. 20 Uivoiring L'i'iilU b. Uentitt,
tniff fniniy. - '

21 Allcrfng t!ic name of Iart!w
Ann SfrwttiMMtJ Irgi'iimatiiijr; Uer.
""2? Jiltn Nyili'mg!i-bT8MVAii- B

Willnrgliby, uT tlic coun-
ty if Hfidif. J

a AcTHKrjiiii. ia-A$i.7-- o r fliti ii- -

ty trusted in llie cti inty of Mooif,
aittl rf ntlier urjusfs- -

24 To aineii! an art. passed in
1822, etinm nin3 tlte tlitision of
Kuwait I'uiitity.

25 Toiti' p)'irntP the I)?eJ Uiver
Gll Mining tjni!i.)iiv

tiftti of an act of l34, aHtliofNing
t riiHkint lu!i!ikt' rmitl in

r)WVn.tif"(i1u'jL'.

,27 .Iti'fctoi ing tn credit- John
Mitstr'rof Y;nr' y rvirrtiTr. -

23 To t'ivoirf Ca'li ! i io Parks
1'idiii lift li. hli.tsid ua!jnrl rai ks.

I a...J,.f Jl o.iV3.n k
haod Win. It. Ai'Cnw.

S'l To divorce Klixabctti- - Stf va.-P-n

31 divnn - Mrtrf-it'C- t Alassipy.
3-- 'I'll llt'V'IK ( Win. IJInrs.
33 Tn m i f Miuy W all.
.31 Pu ilmu'i i; l.ii. t CoKrrt.
.35 'Pn (lit in ( ! P'r'O'S I'ltii.tl.
56 Fur ttnv i lti regulation- -

t!ie a!a' l:t')oiers i i tin- - t'in itiid
port of Wilaiini'iii,

a ' - r i 11a, roi' tile rein 1 ui uaciiat'i EJ- -

wards..

..a ail I 1' a Irc t; u .1ij ! .ai t.e s
1 IHItt Ol-l- l

vd-.-i- to tke
case.s befuru tlie third, day nCrnurl.

59- - Jttriiairrjf i fiSiriTa? l !;f.
of Stirr-- y f "Otity; " -

4') To H'lictiil at flrt I j
rate the to.Mi of Sittfjloosbtu , i'u

tlte CoUlllV iil' KdfC i;iail.
41 To atiien.'l a't yf't to int'orpo-rat- e

tlie Matt irmiskei t t'a!il and
Uoaebay Tnnipikt Coittp.iiiy, passed i

'

at last
42 llepenli' g an ai t relalite t

hands working on roads in the coun-
ties of Curke und Utmriimhe.

43 Fo? tlC" belter of
the ronnty courts of Lincoln.
''4TTof"(he jCHter i of
thn town of New hern. .

45 Incorporating ihe'
Turnpike Coiiipauyaiid fur oilier
purposeH.

4G Direflitt"; the time-- of unldrttg
the county courts
" 47 Inroiiiofatitut the - Lincoln
Gold Mutin; Company. c

43 Iii'orpoiling the Craven
county Hangers.

4!) Compelling the justices of the
peace nT New ilaimter niimly.tn
Attend tin' term ol the county mint
of said county, wlieneier a lua jmity
of the justices of said cuiintt arc
required to be present.

50 To aulhiirizu l)at d, T, ..Saw
yer to lay olf and ronstrtu t a roat!,
and fur other tint noses.

51 CoiK ernitis' insi er'tioti ()f
d itir in lliu t,,wii of Fayettrvilie.

5-- Uivorrinsr Kli.nhtih M
Staines, f Maron rouniy. j

53 Divorcing Margaret P. Spear
from ber husband Alexander Spear.

5 For the better resolution ()f!
tlio county cum Is in lit uusw'n U.

55 KstitLlishiiig H inkei ton
in the comity nf (Jnene.

56 To prevent ihe falling of timher
in, or ntherwi&e obsti utiin-- i the run ol
Turntiull creek.

5T A merlins' an irt of 1S24, to r-- 1

aLlislt a poor and v. Of k hoiue t a Join s
anil lismloiph.

58 To iiKoiporjfe the South Uuflfi-lo- w

Gold Klining Company.
Cwfrcfif Ae'yl''

in Kdirfcoinbe.
CO To amend the mi'itia.Isw for llie

f nciiumgenitlit f voluiiierr ciiaipaiiTts
in the county nf Met klenhurp.

Gl- - Allenuj rt at ol, ard legni-mati- nj

V(f. W. P.aon. "":"'"
CZ Amendatory of an art re'stifft; to

the town of I,iwnnceille, in. Mont-
gomery cnuntv.

63 Preventing fire hunting ln"thc
nijjht time in Hyde. a

M Incur fr t iog - Kitcopar
ocnoui ui r,M,i, tjarnlina.

G6 )ior ing Thomas Kobett.
6r To alter the name of, and te'i'i-mat- e

Simon Divia.
68 lneoi jiomtinj the American Gold

Mining Company, in Mecklenburg.
09 To amend u act of 1830, uii-- .

cernii.rj the county com t of Itow.in.
70 To alter the nam" of, and le''iti- -

ma'e Jamea Atlas Mark.
Tl Rrpea'ing an art of 1822, cor.

cerninjr, the town nf Airvill.
r.Uepealing an ait of 1829. con-

cerning the fiist leiment of Sttkea
&r. -

73 Relati lo iKe du'y of ihe
aherilfnf Chatham county

"4 Auiendin an act id IS30 fur. the
regulation of the pitri, kU far as

Camden county.
" 75 Directing tho aumhrr nf jurors

herealter to be drawn in the county ot
Qhathsm.

76 To smer.d an act nf list aesion
to establish the low oof Le'ktviltr.

77 To amend an art of!829 to au-
thorize ihe rruniv court of Buike to
appoint rcmmisslonrra tolavifTs tun --

pike rosd from the Ltrcolo line to Jj.

, , ptnv. ICieuiplt companr Irom ui lor la

isJl" emancipate Lcy -

tioa toti rniiilia.- - ol votuuerunu
county.

tlie making a turn-

pike road in Haywotitl county, and
a com pa of for that fut-pi- e.

.

80 To authorise the laying out end
Mtaol'n'.intr a turnnik- -' ro.nl Irom the
San U Ur! i na . Jif , ft ret 11

W H:..:.L"T"
15. itlze. in Iluii- -

I

&wan r, f.cinr.tiroonly
81 To abolUU 'ihe Offices. Jf county

truiee and treasurer ot jjubTfttljuil
in Gates, Clionatt at.d Sletklen-bu'r- v,

ami fur other parposeF.
8 To aher aititainend "an art if

1S34. appointing oinitiiskinier to lay

i le and liirni-n'- a aistioa, lo (lie Tea
tltssee line

8.5 To incorporate I'm Ci.nrsd Co'd
M inir'j; C mh p .ny.

81 To repeal an act nf 1333 dirwt-r-'ijf'T- he

miTiiver rrr' vihictr mr.staijtvg
ahall lie apooint 'l in this Slate, so far
is repei IS lljt! lounlies I llvtle

;JrMJII kj ; .

85 To prevent frauds upon the re-

venue
of

in tiie assessment of the lands
fur taxation in Yancy county. a

8G To alter tlie name of Haywood
V a trior ami fo legitiiuate him. a

fir To alter the time of holding the
elections in tlie counties of Currituck
and Cimdi'ii.

88 To divorce Tempe Hill.
8'J ConccMiing the patrol in the

counties of Kdsfecomhe, liruuauir.k,
Onslow, Oite. Nm thamptinn. 15ertie,

Meckletihuni. .Lutvoicaiul Jlartiti.--.,.-- .

. "t

Jli- - To isiiuritWioJctil taottt-- WmiFg-H-

t.onipny.
Pi To' imrnrpoi-jit- Camp! ill,!.. Cick Gobi

fur.,1 n iiijj LuiMiiaov.
rSjo-cmj- u

iWEr... Countv Guar,,. i

Itorkiiilmin.
'J5 Tu,ani nil nn art nf ISlfi, to tstalilijli an

Aciilcmv at Vi!li;inislon.
96 I o aiiirinl an net of l 8j0, for the belter

ol Wiili.-iuislon- of
97 In alter tlie name uf, anil If airily

l.ewit. . thefS M Aitig eoineniaii)ti to tklis jurors in

Itanilnlptl. on
PJ Atiiiitirijr eornniivsionifrs to ran and lay out

f' a. roHil trom liie Dcei fiuji to 6''.f.'tiUu
'I hnmast.

KK) To prevent olnti uctinnt in tlie navigation the
l tlie "al4U-- af Csulerut county , ami to apnoint

eoinmisHioners of navijjation in county. '

JOf
tollots I o- - acctrnr- - io uajjusl eliurcfl lit

Cliarlotte a lut of grc)'.iiul.
103 To anieml an act.of 1S20, for repairing

tlip mail frni Dlil t ort, in Burke, to the sotith- -

am liuunilarv of the Htatc
104 To alter tlie name of, and legitimate A.

Bovil.
105 To rrpeiil in pnrt an act for the better

twrularifjti'bf'tneTair near Laurel Hill.
108 To niter the naiiie of, and legitimate Ij.

Rohertaon.
107 To authorise Hardin. Franklin to eratl

a dam.
10S To repeal an act to make compensation is

to jurors of the mipcrior court of Haywood.
109 To alter in part the dividing line be-

tween Rowan and Hurry.
110 To amend an "act incorporating the

I'ittaliorough Academy.
111 To abolish the ofTices of county trustee

and treasurer of public building in the coun-
ties nf Molitgnines-- and Anon.
"23 12 I'd atttlioi-is- c XVdliiHrtti'a

church to h'jt.l and possess one acre of land.
113 I o amend an nctoflB2l, to appoint

cannnissioners forC'lemmonsville.
1 1 to ainena i wo several acts 01 I a4, to

repair, &c. the road from lloleman'a Ford to
the Deep t!ap, tic.

115 Relating- to the cavalry of Macon
county.

116 Authorisirfrand rrquinn(Ttlie oeptains
nr commanding officers of militia attached to
the 30th,.11 st and 68th regiments to muster
their companies once in three months.

llT Concerning-th- navig-atio- of Cyprus
creek.

1 IS To annex part of Wiiltea to Ashe.
119 Makin? compensation to tlie juror. f

rniiotHiik.
120 tiivinjr furtl.oi nine Io the jostices uf

HavwoJ to return the" list of taxaldo property.
121 To divorce William B. MorRtm.
181 To incorKrate the C'lareniount Gold

Minim; Coinpttny. . ......

123 To iiieorpornte the Hope Gold Mining
Company.

Uenj. A. I.nventler llf right to navitrale l'amp-tic-

and Tar river.

KK8ULUTl(lNst.
1 Urtinirinrr the l'nblic Treastticr

to procure sper ie cliatiRe fur tho
of the Treasury ivntcs.

2 Aulhoiisiiis the committee of
Fjnance to burn Treasury notes.

3 In favor of Jesse Wright.
4 lii fa:ir of'diaillet Dills, jr
5 D i rectiii the l'n !d ic Tit u tp r

Cheniktc bonils until the fust of
Dereml er, 1836.

6 In favor of Neill M'Alpin,
shetilT uf llube-so- cooitty. '

7 In favor of Leonard IJiich-at- t

no ti.

5 llrlatiocj to the Marine Hospi-
tal Association.

9 In lavorof Zacliariali,C tntl!er.
10 Dircrtit'g the rni l' incut of

addiiintial Kngnmsinp; Clerks.
11 To employ amis ant etirr-Mr-

Cirrk
12 Direetinz our exchange of ih

Suprrme Court Uerort. Gmerr.tif
o transnriit a copy of the Supreme Court
ltt oitsto each of the Sl. les and Teiritories
in the Union.

13 In favor of Matthew Miller.
14 In favor of James C . Tnrrentine, "
15 Relating to the sale of Cherokee lands.

Authorises llie (nvrrnor to appoint a eoniiiiia-aion- er

to sell the remainins; ianrls, which li.ve
hern turvryed, acquired from tlie Cherokee
Indians. i

16 In favor of Mark II. Hill.
17 I'rovirting for a rrsiilenea of th Governor;

ami approprbniiis; JiJO for that purpose.
IS In favor ot James G. Stockard. -
19 In favor of .lohn I'noprr.
SO l' llie aubjret of inceiidiary publications,

f I Velar ma that North Carolina alone has the
rM t leislut owr tli stares in ker tarritoryi

' ' rears.
!i" Si To senproaa wore efTeetnally the vice of
M ' gaming in this Slate. Persons keeping gaming

among . II the States, whfch wl,
greed to. The question then reri, '
ring on td.e passag, of ;,he rsolotimr. s. ri.wri, m(,ve,i mat the uu,..,;,?
be taken on each branch tha.r..r --. , 1 , vaiateiy, wntcn was accordmo-i- . .i

rV--
and the first resolution. l.;.u .

Df ;

againtWIght-w- f Congress" to 2? " i

the public lands to the States in whiv '

they are situated; and the fi rat p,rrv
the secontl resolution, declaring thai
the Revenue ought never tu W"J
the amount of expvnditnres necesn
to an dmrni4tf!tn,fiJ,w
government, was unanimously adopted
The secofid part, which declares
the proceeds of the lands ought to'ba
cast into the Treasury with other re,.':
cnties; antl that Congrrsj ought to re
duce the revenue to a surrT, whif,L
when added"titTlie ''l'"nT'8are'swij
exceed the wants of the Gover:imf. ;

any surphis which may remain aftef
defraying all the expenditures of )D,
CeneTaT Goverrmrent, ought to bV tl'n.
tributed, by Congress, among j,,
Slateswas passed by a votp of 36 (0oV
We regard this as tautanioiint to iBr

rendering all claim of the ihitum
the public domain. , ;,t

llione who voted tn 'tta favor rvera Stessri, .

Alcxande.', AI'mou. Arriuton, HaVer, Roasln
Brittain, Coor of Martin, Cowfwr of tiatas;
CSomartio, Kdinonaton, Kdvi arda, Rltnii, Ftit,"
rvin, VfilWr, Husnev. I,iiidsv, M'CorinWk

Xajwtatkssv Mehauev Move, nf iren:--r,stiut- l I

TSKtwsosv" jvctiw, noui, -- nnarjHT, cnnimoin
Vann. W?iit-ikr- WhiU!iiiniL WillJ

uiyr '." 'I,W ' ..","'. '"I
j w rapajii rKrjt,yyy?2
. 'ITiaa) v'ho"vohnr nifiiiKt it, were S'.,
I Bollews Tw, Bulbirk, Dowd; (Jiuubill, Hj

riaota. Hurry, Uitl, Rjrn, Joyner, Kendtl!,
Little, Long, Marun, Moody, Morehraf, Mixus

tof ojrteTiBTd.:MiotA of Kfwken, Mova of ftt
Pok, JWkjr, 8talsr, Tilh tt, Welllrn,W
Haars oi' JJoisufvrt, W'llaou, Voung. rT

The third Resolution, which de.
dare that Congress cann it i I r i ttiA
the lands or proceeds tlitretd in any ;
manner so n.s to give the preferemi'
to Ji ew State, without viol.nifljj
te rigVa of. and injuring all tlif
States, ptxsed by a vote of 2 to I.- -.

The foaxih resolution, which depr.
tatejtthe giving tt national iiueations.
in reiiect to our public lands, a party
Ct8.'t
W. toe Unt re.iotutiou,- - n'ouesinr
the Cvivernor to transmit thetu in imr
Haembets.f Corgresa, passed 35 U
'25; atnlths rescdutions were ordered
to Ue egrosf d. . .(,;

IKfUSK OF COMMONS.
'"M r. ti , fi a in ti e c:f r;imi t fti""
wi &luc.-utuu- t reported unfavorably crt '

the bail reguiating the price of tattr.t
latidii, not exceeding GtO acres, and
moved tltat the same be posTpon7d in-- "
definitely: which. ..was decided in the
aiiiriuafive, 76 to 22.

Mr. G. aln, from th Judiciary com-

mittee, reported a fsll to an ei tl the
several acts heretofore passed, to vest
the rifcht o4 t lect'ir.g SherifT in the
free whito men of this Stale,"and to"
direct h mode of iheirquyUncntiim;
when elcctctl. Head uYsi tlius ,

Mr. l. trom tiie same committee,
aKoreposted a bill tleclaratoty of the
duties of lintry-tak.i- s til certain cs-ae-

Karl first time,' x

Mr. G. also from ihe tiin commit.
tee. repsxted agaiuiit tiie expedietiry
of amending the revenue lavts of tlm
State. o fir as Regards S'ore tai.
Ctmrmred in. '

L'H presented. Uf Mr. Graham,
to incorporate the Trustee ol lbs

Episcopal School of North Cnrolina."
By Mr. Gttthrie, 'directing the number
ot Jurors hei rafter to be drawn in ttis
coanty of ( hathatc. "By Mr. VVaJ.

ton, to anietid an act, passed in 1850,- -

concetniv(r the county court id' Row-

an. By Mr. L'aker, for the better reg-
ulation of the cVnnty Courts of Bruii-- '
Ek,lMArt
latin to Patrols in Camden, t oun'r. '

By Mr. (iutin c, rtl.iting to the duty
of live Sheriff' of Chatham " rountj.
flieu- - bills passed their urstreadMig.

Mr. Kii g. ft on. the.s.'.lt ct cotcmitlf
on tke subject, 'leported bllli" ic

iniiH wf holding tktSupe- - --

rior Cnyxts i the 4lh rn I titVJud'c'al
,

Cirtuittj vihich passed its first ."read- -

a bill to abolish the office f ciionty,
trustee and treasurer of public bui'o-ing- s

in tliecounties-thetei- n
rratne'.--Hy

Mr. Morehead, a bill Io rfprl
sundry acta h. eetofne passed for tl

belter rcgula'ion i f ine " town
Grtensboiough. These" bills were

read, the former three times and ' .

derrdtobc engrossed, and the lat"r
the. first time and i efei red.

Mr. Jovner, from ti e corr,miit B

Internal Itnprovrmrnr, to which
referred --the bill to - irrntporate' "

Raleigh and Gnstnn Ud Road Celt"
pany, made a detailed report thetrl1 ,

unfavorable to the passage of the bill. V

Mr. Etlmonston muvi d its indifnit'
postpwnenirtif ; which was not ajrero
tt. It was thereupon ied the seicntl

time and passed.
Mr. Joyner, from ihe same ccmmit-te- e,

to which was referrtd the memo-

rial of sundry citi.tns of Cartel
county, praving the (ieneral AsrW"
bly. to obtain fiom the General Go-- n

nnu nt an appropriatioii to deep'
Ihe cl.annc'1 of Coit Sound; i'd 'r
improve the navigation ther-or- ,

a report thei-enn- , tnM g

f fk of gteal ioiiui latttx

a I tables of anv tleseriiition, auujeot to a line ol not

'' less than fsYtO, and to imprisonment, one lets

,tll.;4th irziinentv
.i. ....ki.'.Ml I in'ttr I l III. lite IIUVIIB I I Willi?. v.Wfc Slli A ernain act ift j6tntatt.

for the otr. of the .VenMe--

2J In Umr rtl toe widoiv of the the Lie m
Gilliam, ileVil

Sfi In favor rf 1) I.. Ilarriner.
87 For pviiiriit of e.iniinireiit evpenaes.

ules IS ilollai s anil 35 cents lor articles -il

Government House during .sesniun.

i Ditt-ctiii- tlie tale ol Ureitging'inaei.Tiw.

4i.tn. Uov ot:thr-withv- w ofti-,- 'tater U
Gilliam.'

3i Authnrltins Ihe Public Treasurer ta bor-

row not escei-iliii- fjil.tit'O t.i itrfrar current
apeuaet of tlie Stale if occetaary.

7'we . Dec. 15.
Till nrrspnffl. Bv Mr. Kdtnon- -

Haywood to return the list ol the
taxable property. Bv Mr. Wclib rn. j

bill to annex apart of Wilkes to the
county ol Ahe. By Mr. Whilehurat,

bill makm ' compeiiHation to the
lurorsot I'asquotanK. ur Mr. raiK,

lill t i im iirporale t.he Clarcinount
(iuld Mininuf Company. By Mr.

ilson, a bill pivinj uui(iw, W10
may not tlissent from their husbands
wills , a dUtrihu t i vi; share of th e resi --

duunt of the rr husband's, personal
estate, not jrtven away; 111. their "wilii
prbWITn Ihafw
iWin-- tW'45;wdf?- - w'viiav, vrttft'

'sdf Wrtttthrf- - TTdriv ttie iirobate. ' file
(lirir. in thu County - (ourt

one. year's provisions, anil fur
.Tlic.Ja&L iiauicik-bU- j

the fi,-?-t fi anTthe fo.r
nrst passeii ttieir three reetliii;:s Mtld

were onlered tn be engrossed.
The Sena'e enteretl upn the orders
the day, and resumed the ctinsid-ernti.- ni

nf the Reohitiont respecting
Public Domain; nntl the ((uention

Mr. I.it.tle'a nmeiii'.nio.rt, to strike
all after the word resn'vrd. and

insert a substitute, wan decided in
negative ayes 27, tines 35.

A motion was made by Mr. Bryan to
amfmii.-tlw-rcsdtimr-

to wins "Clause "at the en I of one of
the resolutions:

"And anv act on the part of the
Congress of the United States, by
which the minimum price at which,
these lands are now sold, shallbJ re-

duced, . wou kl.sjeo:inu Jy atSfc.4 t Ire
prosperity of the old States, and do
great injustice tn those States by
which they were originally ceded to
the Confederacy; and 'moreover, '.It

the ojiinion of this (ieneral Assem-
bly that, as the public debt has been
extinguished, and the object for which
the. cession nf the respective portion
of the Public Domain by the States
which originally held them, has there-
by been accomplished, and the lien
thereon discharged, that such . disposi-
tion of the ptihtic tastls, or (lis pro-

ceeds thereof, might to he made among
the States nf the Union as shall he
proportioned to the respective sacrifi
ces and expenditures incurred by
them in support of the United' States,
nr at least in proportion to their
federal population."

The question on the adoption of
this amendment, was decided in th"
negative Ayes 25, Noe- - The
vote on this' cuet;o, affords a fair
test of tl.c opinion of the Senators on
the proposition to divide the proceeds
of the public lands among the States,
and we therefore insert the Ayes and
Noes:

fyet Messrs. HnlleV, !!rTim( Bullock
Oowtl, Gamliill, , Hurry, llitl, HoRsri,
Jny nerv KenrUIJ, Irftlt, Lon, Marl in.M noil) ,
Mnrctieait, Mnnre of It-- Moore of S , Move
nf I Pol. Selbr, Sialrv, l illett, Wellborn

Messrs. AUxauiler, Allison, linker,
l!i mum, ('m-'pt-- of M., (,'opi r of ti.'Cro-tnarlii- ?,

Kdinoiitnn, KJwaiils, Ksnm, Fun, (ir.v-i- n,

llijubler, Hussev, Kcrl, l.imlsay, M'tjiir-mit-- k,

Marsteller. Mibane, Mtiif ni'-t-
i , I'p.-s-

leijr. nullum, jiiiiiinn, wwiy . rniriomii

linist. Wiiliains (it K , W illiaini of P., Wilson,
Withe. -

M f. Ij'tttla tlien intntd'iced an
declaring thai Congress

has the Constitutional right ti tlistri-but- e

the proceeds ot the public lands
among tlie States; .which was tiega-- '
fry fi-$- r;'M
moved an amendment, asserting ' the
constitutional right of Congress to dis-

tribute the proceed t of the public
lands Uh
their respective proportions in the ge-
neral charge and expenditures, or ac-

cording to federal population; which
was also' 'negatived, 34 to CG. Mr.
Wilson then moved to !iiy the resolu.
lions on the table; which was negativ-
ed SG to 25; butjbefore the question
was taken on their third reading, the
Senate' adjourned. '

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mr. J. W. Guinn.from the commit-

tee cdlnropositions ami Grievances,
reported unfavorably to the petition of
Edmund Hardin, nf Rutherford. Cnn-curre- d

in. Mr. G. also reported a
bill totlivorce Tempe Hale, and a bill
to divorce Thomas Huberts, which
passed their first reading.

Mr. Graham,, from the committee on
the Judiciary, reported adversely on
the petition of Josiah Vandcrpool.
Concurred in.

Mr, Graham, from the joint select
committee on that subject, reported a
bill granting further time for revising
snd 1 ige ling the Public Statute Laws,

to amend an act. nasaed at last tfea

wou. establishing tttt.-iowt- s?:a,ft.hi.
ville, an Beaufort county. By Mr. Gee,
to divorce Wm. M. Powell, "of Halifax.
By Mr. Ilryati, tordiyorce Esther K.

Net" f Craven. By Mr. Pickett,
"to icpeal an act, passed in 1822, can--ccrni-

the town or Ashyille. By
'MfrErlnTftllvortsj'llenry T. tiil-lispi- e.

These bills passed their first
reading.

Mr. Clark moved that the Hotife do
now takeup. fjr consideration, the Re-

solution ftura the Senate, heretofore laid
on the tabic, frojpoirrj fn adjfrarn-oien- t

of the two Mouses, title dit, on
the 21st day of December.

Ill Willi

nouse arcea to consider n, oy a voie
ftf tl to 18.

The liesolutiao having been read,
M'- - J- - A. D. M'Neill moved tkat its
larther consideration be postponed till

e u'. jj.
Mr. Hawkins m:ved to strike out

"21st," and insert "24th." Nejja-tivea- l.

Mr. Graham moved to str'dte out the
whole, and, in- lie thereof insert a
8,eoiiin to appoint a joint aefcect
wiumittej
lgiSTa I'fire" cat i adjourn, consisitntlv

to 3.
Mr. Uall moved to frike 6t ist"

and insert ,43iiy which was

Jlr, vatWeil, Jkhu Mm sticvt com-
mittee on tiie subject, rented the btll
to divide Iiowau cotinfy, witd an
anaendmetit. Mr. Taylor .

nxvAotl fr
its indefinite post pone in eat, which was
decided in tb arTtrmative, ayt 66
Ma vb 5 1.

The bill to rs'ablUlt the Kant of
Albemarle, in Klizabrth riry, was
reatl tlie time and rvected.
yeas 09, nays 55.

'lire eivgroHSMl bill atuhorizitvjr a
fa, b-- vlve-Ht- to take reserved
Mtekii"4liie-aHk.'r.Jt!t- e State, was
read the second time. Mr. Waildell
moved to amend it, so as to allow tlj;
Trustees of the University, and the
Directors ol" the Literary Fund, to
subscribe for 2000.shares of said Stock,
wbUiU wanegatrredyaiiif Tke ilTl
passed its second reading, 80 to 39,
and was subsequently read ihrithu d
time ami ordered to be eutolled.

Mr. WatldeH pieseHteil the petition
of sundry citiy.ens ol" Orange county,
praying a division of said county.
Referred to a select committee con-
sisting of Messrs. funn, Eaton, lir-wi-

Henry, and li ion.
The bill to abolish the office i f coun-

ty Trustee, in the several counties
within this State,, was tivad the second
time, and on Mr. Dud ey'a motion,
indefinitely posfjioned.

Tiie liesoltilioii in favor nf John U.
Jasper, was reatl the second time and
reject co.

"SKN ATE
l 'cdntsvay, Jtc. 1 6.

IXUs rijerted. The bill ti tiivgrce
Thomas White; the bill ( prevent
persons residing in Tetitkeswee,' sc
Irom driving stock to range in Yancy
county.

pmtntrd. liy Mr. Wyche,
a bilL to authorie thn Uank of Cajte
Fear and the Meichauts' BaiA of
New been to deal in any public debt,
or in the Stock of any corporation,
authorised or. ..created "by any law ot
this State; also, a bill to amrrufijie
act to establTsh a Rank in th- - .S'ac of

.rU4acoluia.-By-Mr-Wrir1i-

a bill to rnlucti tlie tounly Solicitor's
fees, in certain cases; nUo. a bill to
amend the two acts tf Ttr34, tela I've
to the road fiom Hiileniin'a Vnnl in

TtTre' 1 Jeeil G a ti :
'

a nil th e rnad - ft urn
Cass' Furt! to the Ashe count v line.
Ry Mr. Hogan, a bill to amend an act
nt 1 4 , to appoint commisiotiris for
Clemrorisville. These, bills were sev-
erally n ad first time and passed, end
the last named b'll sulisctjiiently paa- -

JiiHi reported. H v M r. J ot ne r a
'

bill to secure to William Taanehill,
and Uenj. A. Lavender, Jtc. the right
to navigate the aTeTrorPamtlco ami
Tar rivers, from the tow-- v of Washing-
ton upwards;. also, a bill concerning
the navigation of Cyprssa Creek; and
a bill to authorise the leasing for a term
of years of certain tract of land ac-

quired from the Cherokee Intl'manst
By Mr. Bryan, a bill to provide for
the election of members of the Gene-
ral Assembly, to fill vacancies which
may occur before- - the meeting oT the
legislature; antl a bill piescribnig the
time and place of comparing the polls
in the different Senatorial districts
therein named. These bills weir? se-

verally read the first time and passed.
Mr. Waugh submitted a resolution

authorising the Treasurer to transfrr
Bank Stock to the University, ad to
the Literary Fund. Reatl first time
anil laid on the table.

The Senate upon the orders
of the day, antl resumed the conside-
ration ol Mr. Whu'jh's resolutions re-
specting the pnbjic domain the ques-
tion still pending on their third read-
ing. Mr. Wilson moved an amend -

than one monthi and all persons playine at such
tablea, subject to a One, not less than (tO, at the
sJiscrcttoo ot Use eourt

'A-- -- - SO To regulate private leirijtinn. Pro--
- eules that any pcraon intending to apply to the
i LrgiaUture for.lhe euactmtut of a private law
i aha!! r;tve public notice thereof.

' S7 Iteapectiug the Dourd for Internal Im- -

' provement.

V

TRIVATK acts.
1 Making compensation to talis ju

ror in the county of Robeson.
2 Io prevent the obstructing the

passage of fish up Sugar Town fork of
Tennessee river, Macon county.

S Making valid certain proceedings
of the county court of Haywood.

4 To authorise the commissioners ol
the town of Wilmington toiucreaie the
taiet on the town property.

5 To amend an act of 1834, miking
compensation to jurors of the county

f Chowatt. .- -- .1

6 For the better regulation of the
county courts of Onslow.

TTo amend an act for the better
ation 4 juaske in ihe county of

Ooilow, &.c.
8 Providing that no person shall fish

Vith teine or net in the waters of ihe
Handle lying between Great AMigstor
fiver and the Frying Pan, in the county

-- Tof Tyrrell;" bit ween sunset and day
break.

9 To amend an act of 1829, for the bet
ter regulation, of the town of Wdming
ton.

10 To increase the capital stock of
4.npTl

..iJ,uuJvi .........
11 ToestablUh Pleasant Grove A

cailemy, in the county of Currituck.
: 12 To establish Ford Creek Aca
demy, in the couoty of Granville.

IS To repeal the second section of
an act of 1831, to amend in part an act
of 1829, to compel the trustees ol
Moore, Chowan and Robeson counties
to pay the jurors in preference to other
claim, so far a respects the couoty
ot Moore,--

14 To alter the time of opening
ad closing the polls or the r lections

In the countica of Gates and Clio
wan.

. 15 To alter the times of holding
the county courts of Beaufort.

16 To pay jurors in Ymiry roun
ty. r - '.-:.t- -

17-T-
o repeal bo much of an arl

of 1831, to incoporato the Charlotlc
Fire Engine Company, as exempts
the members or said Company irons
preforming military duty.

18 To alter the name of, and le- -

ritimate John Prttis Johnson, of
Warren.

19 To prevent the falling of tim


